
2000Reported for Traffic Violations
More than 2000 students felt

the long arm of the campus
law last semester when they
were reported for traffic vio-
lations.

In former years most of these
cases would have been brought
before

,
Traffic Court. However,

since the adoption of a policy
which charges court costs to all
violators found guilty by the
court, about 90 percent of fines
are paid without urt proceed-
ings.

The new policy, approved by
Cabinet last spring, provides
that persons given tickets by
the Campus Patrol, report to
Captain Philip A. Mark in the
Traffic Violations office in the
Meisel Union Building instead
of to the Campus Patrol. Mark
screens the cases and can im-
pose penalties, dismiss or sus-
pend them.
All violators-have the option of

taking their case to court, bu'
since court costs of SIM arc
charged to those found guilty
most fines are paid immediately
according to Douglas Smith
chairman of the court.

Statistics compiled by Mar
show that last semester 2280 stu-
dents reported to his office, but

inly 62, or approximately 3 pericase dismissed involved parking
:ent, were referred to the Traffic in a loading zone to unload bandcourt. instruments for the Intercolle-

A total of $3520 was collected giate Band Festival, the other forin fines. Court members find that unloading in a no parking zonethere is a greater tendency to behind Simmons Hall. The ver-come before court after two vio- diet of not guilty was reachedlotions since fines increase with in a case in which a student raneach report. out of gas five minutes before aCourt memberi are now ap- bluebook and was forced to park
pointed by All-University in a no parking zone on Short-
Cabinet and under the pro- lidge Road.
posed Student Government As- One student had found the exitsociation will be a part of the from a one-way road behind Sim-judicial system. mons blocked, and went out the

Two cases were dismissed, one wrong way. His ease was sus-
suspended, one found guilty and pended. The verdict of guilty was
one found not guilty in the Traf- reached in a case involving park-
:ic Court meeting this week .One ing illegally outside Waring Hall.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
for

CAMP COUNSELLORS
at

CAMP CONRAD WEISER
Wemersville, Ps.

KIEL DUMAN, Camp Director, will interview
male students on Monday and Tuesday, April
13 and 14, 1959. Call Student Employment Office
for appointment.
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Creamery
Will Stop
Deliveries

The University Creamery will
discontinue service to some 800
retail:route customers during the
summer.

Dr. Donald V. Josephson, head
of the Department of Dairy Sci-
ence, said the creamery has suf-
ficient volume on campus to sup-
port the needs of both teaching
and research in the dairy science
department.

The creamery supplies all the
dairy products for the University's
food service department and the
Hetzel Union Building. It was
founded before 'l9OO and has
served retail outlets since that
time.

The three retail routes in the
State College borough were serv-
ed three times weekly by Uni-
versity trucks. Only milk and
other fluid -products were sold to
customers on the route.

Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, dean of
the College of Agriculture, said
each customer will be informed
individually of the cut-off date
"approximately ode month before
the route distribution is discon-
tinued."

The University had for many
years planned to discontinue the
retail route as soon as the cam-
pus demand for its products was
sufficient to absorb the volume
necessitated by the program in
dairy technology, Jackson said.

A new and enlarged University
Creamery salesroom will make
available all products, including
milk in paper containers, for those
who wish to continue the pur-
chase of creamery products, he
said.

The milk will sell at Milk Con-
trol Commission store price.

Czechoslovakia Topic
Of Econ Prof's Article

An article written by Dr. Vac-
]av E. Mares, associate professor
of economics, appears in the April
issue of "Current History."

Mare's article, "Czechoslovakia:
Moscow's Model State," is an
analysis of Czechoslovakia's eco-
nomy and foreign economic pol-
icy in the post-Stalin era.
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h Actor
Perform

is for the performance by Emlyn Williams,
it Artists' Series, will be available at 1 p.m.
'etzel Union desk.
perform his own creation, "A Boy Growing
e life and works of writer Dylan Thomas

at 8:30 p.m. nest Saturday in
Schwab Auditorium.

Starting with an introduc-
tion of the late poet and writer,
Williams will show episodes out
of the life and works of Thomas.
The English actor first became'interested in the works of Thomas)

in 1953. He took part in four me-
morial performances in memory
of the poet-writer and then set
about perfecting the performance.l

It was a year before the per-'
,formance was perfected enough
'to perform. Williams first pre-
;sented "A Boy Growing Up" at
;the Bath Festival in England. It
proved so successful that he was
asked to open the season at the
IGlobe Theatre in London. Last
year it was brought to Broadway
where it received excellent re-
views.

Williams makes no attempt to
impersonate Thomas, but has
developed the plot of the per-
formance out of the writer's
stories.
The performance is divided in- 1to 12 parts. Williams starts with

an introduction of Thomas and
then moves to "Memories of Child-
hood." A section called "Cousin
Gwilym" follows.

"Who Do You Wish Was With'
Us?" and "The Outing" conclude
the first part of the performance.

During the secondportion Wil-
liams will perform: "The Hand,"
"Reminiscences of a Schoolmas-
ter," "The Fight" and "Just
Like Little Dogs."

The final segment of the show+
includes a "Self-Portrait," "Ad-
ventures in the Skin Trade" and
"A -Note to Close On."

The scenes are all taken from
works of Thomas. They include:
"Quite Early One Morning,"
stories from "Portrait of the Ar-
tist as a Young Dog," "A Prospect
of the Sea," "Return Journey"
and "Fantasy."

Freshman Sweetheart
'To Be Crowned Tonight

"Oriental Spring," the annual
Freshman class dance, Will be
held at 8 tonight in the Hetzel
Union ballroom.

The highlight of the affair will
be the crowning of the Freshman
Sweetheart. Finalists are Judy
Davis, Carolyn Coates, Kay Mish-
ler, Mary Martin and Sandra
Schrenker.

I Music will be provided by the
'Phi Mu Alpha band. Students at-)tending must be accompanied by
to freshman.
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Bond Sale
Aids Dorm
Construction

The University has an-
nounced the sale of its third issue
of first mortgage bonds to aid in
the construction of residence and
dining hall facilities.

The bonds totaled $ll million.
McKay Donkin, vice president

for finance, said the interest costs
on this sale were 3.88 per cent.
He also said that the sale brought
the total value of bonds outstand-
ing to $45 6 million.

To complete the construction
authorized under the financing
Program approved in 1957 by the,
Board of Trustees, a final S10(
million will be required by thel
end of the year.

The final amount will be ob-
tained by selling bonds bearing
3 per cent interest to the Federal
government. He said that he,
would prefer to sell all the bonds
to the government at 3 per cent
but that only 510 million was,
Possible under the terms of the
Federal College Housing Program.

"Funds made available to the
University through the sale of
bonds can be used only for self-
liquidating projects," Donkin said.
No Commonwealth money can be
used for such projects nor can the
money raised by the sale of bonds
ibe used for any but the stated
purposes, he said.

The University bonds are held
by large investment institutions,
insurance companies and banks
all over the country, as well as
'by many individual investors.

The average interest costs on
all bonds issued to date is about
3.83 per cent, Donkin said. The
General State Authority con-
structs only academic buildings,
Donkin said, and without bond
sales the University would be un-
!able to finance construction of
'residence and dining halls.

Paper, Talk Win
Prize for Junior

Grant C. Riddle, junior in elec-
trical engineering from State Col-
lege, was the winner in a compe-
tion at a student conference in,
Pittsburgh last week.

In a written and oral presenta-
tion, Riddle was judged superior
to contestants from the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology and the Uni-
versity of West Virginia.

The subject of his prize paper;
was, "A New Color Television
Camera System." President Eric
lA. Walker spoke at the dinner
at which Riddle's victory was an-
nounced.

Riddle will attend the AIEE
District Two conference and com-
petition at the University of Dela-
ware May 1 and 2. Twenty-one
schools have been invited to at-
tend the conference.
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JOY REIGNS IN SCHWAB as sorority girls rejoice at the results
of last night's IFC-Panhel sing. R. Wallace Brewster, professor of
political science, looks on,

Reorganization Man
To Make 2d Try

The reorganization committee will attempt once more to
explain the new Student Government Association system to
students at an open meeting Monday night.

The meeting, set for 7 p.m. in 213 Hetzel Union is the
second attempt of the commit
to explain the background and
past actions of student govern-
ment and the principles of the
SGA plan.

ee headed by Daniel Thalimer

Constitutions of the new sys-
tem, to go before the students
In a referendum April 21. 22
and 23, will be distributed to
all who attend the meeting.
The committee will then an-

swer any debatable points that
the students question.

Thalimer expressed the hope
that the meeing would have a
large turnout. He also said he did
"not think the poor turnout as
evidenced at the first meeting
last Wednesday was an indica-
tion that the student body knows
all about the SGA plan."

Diagrams outlining the new
system will be displayed early
next week in the Hebei Union
Building and Waring HalL
Thalimer has also received per-

mission to have three different
[diagrams shown between televi-
sion classes beginning Monday.
Each diagram will run for two
days, Thalimer explained.

Constitutions are still availablea; the Hetzel Union desk to stu-
dents who wish to study the new
system.

Problems Today
Faced Officials
100 Years Ago

Some of the problems facing
the University today were plague-
ing the administration 100 years
ago when the first students ar-
rived.

For instance, year 'round class-
es, now being discussed, were
standard fare in 1859. Classes at
the Farmer's High School, as the
University was then known, ran
from Feb, 16, 1859 to Dec. 12,
1859 without a vacation.

The first year students were
here, only 69 of the 100 enrolled
showed up for the start of school.
Now the University admits more
students than it can accommodate
with some people living rniunges
and the hospital.

The University has done a com-
plete about-face in the field of
'curriculum content in the past
100 years.

At that time the emphasis was
placed on science with a conscious
avoidance of the classics in order
to give the students a more "prac-
tical" education.

A century later, President Eric
A. Walker is seeking to strengthen
the University's liberal arts pro-
gram.
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